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SEASON ENDS IN BURLESQUE

It Takes Ten Inning, for ChTslaod to Win
from Fhiladslphia.

FLAYER AND UMPIRE BOTH QUIT EARLY

Manager Mark Tries lont of His
.ew Hti ! Tbff II Hot

Plar In (he Bratrrn,
Sept. S.-- The Ameri

can league closed here today with a ten- -
Inning burlesque. Manager Mark tried
some of hla new men and the result vn a
raitful game. Lajole retired after the sixth
Inning and Umpire Sheridan left In the
same Innlna for Boaton. Davis and Moore
substituted as umpires. Attendance, 2,514.
Score:

CLBVELA?n. I PHILADELPHIA.
H O A I. R.H.O A C.

rilfk. rf H.rti.l. If... liltKf. It 1 0 Mrk.rlng. cl. 1 I I I
Bradlar, b..,l I 0HIII.t. Jb ...l 111lb.... 1 t t I ,L. froM. lb 0 1 T
Brmla. lb. .. 1 111 RniW, lb... I 111!Hkkni'a, 1 1(1 0erbnld, rt...t I .
Ttilney, ef... lit llHnffmai), rf..l 111Abhor, r 14 1 0 Murphr. !... 114M 4 1 M I'rai. .. 114to.all, ... '4 ra!l.haa. ... tilPlunM, .... 1 1 1

Total. T 1 M to r.lrbanka, .. 1 I
' Total.. 11 to 1 I

Cleveland ........ 0
Philadelphia,

Two-bi- n hit: Bemla. Three-bas-e
hits: Irfijole, Bern la. linrtsel. Homerun: Hlckrnan. Sacrifice hit. Hlllev.

Stolen base.: Flick (2). Bay, Brsttey.
DouWe plays: M. Cross to Callahan. First
base on balla: Off Ftovall.,1; off Plna.nce,
1: off Fairbanks, 2. Struck out: By Stoval.t; by Plnanee, 2; by Fairbanks, I. Passed
balla: Callahan. Wild pitch: Fairbanks.
Time: 2 hours. Umpires: Sheridan, Davis
and Moore.

Mew York Wine Last.
NEW YORK, Sept. 29. Orimth'a New

York team wound iid the American learns
ball season here today with another vic
tory over ietroir. The visitors got six nits,
two off of Ptitman In five Innlnza. and
four off of Adkins during the remainder

mo ituniei s uaiung was me
feature. Attendance, 1,208. Score:

NEW YORK. DETROIT.
K.H.O A.E-- R.H.O.A.K.

rTl. If lis 1 narratt. ef.... I 1
Fulta, b 1 1 4 Luih. If 1 I 1

Ki.r. n ... i 14 "Crawford, rf.. 1
V.'lllii.r., lb.. M I I I C'arr, lb !
daaiell. lb... I (11 0 MrAlliater. aa I
M.nrl.r.4. el 1 Tracer, lb.... 1 01falu.k.y, ... 1 I I 1 Flumt, ib SITunw.ii, aa.... i itt KrOulra. ... 1 1711fulmaa. p.... 114 Han, p 1
Adklna. p.... ft Long 1 0

Y

PHILADELPHIA.

01020002700000000606

Total 1 14 27 17 ll Total 4 I 14 1 I
Batted for Kan In the ninth.

New York ..0 5 1 0 0 1 0 4 10
Detroit 100001024Left on banes: New York, 6; Detroit, 9.
Two-bss- e hits: Davis. Oanxel (?), put-ma- n,

Barrett. Three-bas- e hits: McOuire,
Crawford. Stolen bases: Keeler. McFar.land (2. First base, on balls: Off Putmin, 1:
off Adklna, 4; off Kane, 4. Hit by pitched
ball: By Adkins, 1; by Kane. 1. Struckout: By Putman, 2; by Kane, 6. Time:
1:W. Umpires: Orlflltii and Donovan.

tending of the Tea ma.

Boston
Philadelphia,
Cleveland
New York
Detroit
St. Louis
Chicago i.. ........
wasningtoh

Season la ended.

...

Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
...
... 13a
... 140
... 134
... 134
... U9

137
137

91 47 .W)
76 m .65
77 63 . 6..0
72 2 .637
66 71 .478
65 74 .476
60 77 .43S
43 4 .214

For match
Wostoraor) Largely Oatatsiber Those

from the East la Natloaal Golf
Champloaahlp.

WHEATON, 111.. Sept 2fl.-- Mrs. Calebros, of the Huntington Valley Golf club
carried off the honors In the qualifying
round for the national golf tournamentover the Wheaton coarse todav, taking hut
M strokes for the ta nole. or-- strokesless than the) women's bogev. Of the flfty-sl- x

starters, only four succeeded In getting
under the 100 mark, and aa high aa 1?0
qualified for the championship honors
which begins tomorrow. Western women
s re In a Targe majority, but nearly all of
the easterners who qualified turned in com-
paratively low scores and the contest be-
tween East and West promlaes to be aninteresting one. A strong west windsprang up about noon and brought dis-
aster to many players in negotiating the
wide pond guanding the ninth and tenthgreens. Conditions otherwise were favor-
able, the course proving to e In perfect
condition. The; piiirlnor will probably result
In bringing; together Miss Bessie Anthony,
the western champion, and Mra. Caleb, Fox
In the sixth round tomorrow, and this It Isexpected, will attract much attention.Pairing for tomorrow's match play:

Mrs. C. L. Deling against Miss MAhelHlgglns; Mies Frances C. Grlsoom sgalnst
Mlsi Edith Collins; Miss Elisabeth Robert-so- u,

ogalnst Mrs. Perclval Manchester;
VMs Klizabeth Ynunar airnlnst Mlua PinnvOsgood; Mrs. R. M. Barlow ajrainst BessieAnthony; Miss Lillian Blddle against Mrs.
Caleb Fox; Mrs. W. B McInvaTne sgalnst
MIms P. T. Everett: Miss J. S. Spence

inn miss ivamerine niounon; MM .1.
Anna Carpenter against Mrs. A. T. HPrower; Mrs. Ellitt Rudarers against Miss
Louisa Wells: Miss Georginna Bishopagainst Mrs. L. C. McNalr: Miss Margaret
Alorrla avnJnst Mrs A V. Mitrruv f itt A. Beldler against Miss Helen Bishop;
vnsa v. v. nariey against miss h. Ken-
nedy; Miss Mlrlan Anthony against Miss
Florence Borden: Mrs. W. A. Alexanderagainst Miss Jane Durefl.

THE

Y-- esAern alleys Vast night, the Krug Perksdefeated the Council Bluffs by 106 pins.
Score: -

i - KRl'O PARKS.
. FrenoJ
1 iy

i 1 Banks
i B'ngele

JW Zimmerman

Foush
Johnaon ...
Klcoll
Mever ......
Pickering .

WITH BOWLERS.

Totals-- .

Totals

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
141 130 164 41S
18 162 144 4.S4
161 162 158 4T1
165 16 1K7 IJ0
127 160 43
.742 728 $24 12!H
IL BLUFFS.
1st. 2d. 3d.

179 189 m 5O0
118 l.fl 401

97 lu.1 118
164 1h5 137 4T4
160 141 143 444

70S 768 rtS sTltB

The Colts defeated the Armours for U
p'.ns laat night on Clark's alleys. Score:

COLTS.
1st M. $t. Total.

Sherwood 1M 1H2 210 648
16$ 149 lf2 4.7

Hughe I"; 116 V.9 4X
Yoder 15 lf.6 18 4W
Welty 13' 144 210 tut

Totals ....... $33 751 8S7 t.171
ARMOURS.

lt. 2d. Id. Total.
Gilchrist 16J 216 116 6v3
Brunke ITi Is ITS 640
Bchiielder 116 157 173 448
Murphy 171 13 1K 466
Puller 176 146 li4 616

Totals 7H M SU 2400

Aaaertcaa Associations to Meet Early.
1NPIAMAPOM8 Ind Bent. Meean-a- .

Watklns and Kustlaupt of the Indianapolis
Base Ball club received notice today of a
railed meeting of the American association
at the Auditorium, Chicago, October 6.

Horseaaaa Takea to Detroit.
CHICAGO. III., Sept. 19. E. K. Farley, the

koieuiu whose extradition to Michigan on
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the charge of "ringing" was vigorously con-
tested, taken to Detroit today.

ALTA AXWORTHY IS VICTOR

Wlai Two of Three Fastest Consecu-
tive Urate Trotted by Twn--

ear-Ol- d.

CINCINNATI. Sept. 2.-T- he Ohio stake
of I6.P00, three heals of one mile each, for
trotter of the 2:09 class was carded as the
feature of the second day at the Oakley
Park Grand Circuit meeting, but It proved
a disappointment. Billy Buck was with-
drawn a short while before the first heat
because of lameness. This left Caspian
the choice of the bunch. He won the first
two heats and the third went to Haw
thorne.

The Horse Review stake of $3,000 for
trotters went to Alta Asworthy

after she had dropped the first heat to
QiMce Bond. It was the best rare of the
day and resulted In the establishment of a
new world's record for the three fastest
heats ever trotted by

Council Chimes 'after breaking; badly In
the first and third heats managed to taks
the 2:08 pace.

The 2:30 trot was merely a work out for
Bessie Brown.

Irish Elder upset calculations by taking
the 2:19 pace In two heats, though he got
the second by a narrow margin. Results:

The Horse Review stake, $3,CU0, fortrotters, two In three:
Alta Axworthy, ch. f. (Thomas).... 2 11Grace Bond, ch. f. (R. Miller) 12 2

The Hermit, bl. c. (Freeman) 3 3 ds
Madge Wildtire, b. f. (Moody) 4 ds
Alice Edgard, b. f. (Dodge) 6 ds
California Cresceus, b. c. (B. Walker) dsBequeath, b. f. (Marvin) Is
Jessie Benyon, rn. f. (Benvoni ds
Major Cuethlein, b. c. (birney) ds

Time: 2:14H. 2:15',. 2:liV.
Won first, third and fourth moneys, a

total of U.2M.
Pacing, 2:08 class, purse $1,200:

Council Chimes, bl. h. (Snowi.... 12 1 11 1
Larry CJInter, b. h. (Arplcbee)... 6 4 12Baron Rogers, br. g. (Ervin) 12 3 3
Allerson, g. h. (Fullager 2 2 6 ro
Johnny Wiseman, b. g. (Cox).... 6 11 2 ro
Robert I, ch. h. (Julian) 6 8 ro
Trllhy Direct. bL m. (B. Walker) 4 7 10 ro
Dick Wlleon. br. h. (R. Wilson).. 11 4 ro
Mustard, b. m. (Krlsi 7 6 6 ro
Plncher Wilkes, b. B. (Estes).... $12 7 ro
Dora Delnha, b. m. (Davis) 10 8 12 ro
Hal Chaltln, b. h. (Geers) 10 ro
Cambria Maid, b. m. (Boyd).... 13 ds ro

Time: 2:(H. I:0Kii, Z:i. z:vy
The Ohio purse of $5.0u0 for 2:0

three heats of one mile each:
Caspian, b. g. (Shank)
Hawthorne, ro. m. (Hudson).-....- .

The Roman, b. g. (B. Doble)
Dulce Cor, b. m. (Miller)
Maxine, b. m. (Ecker)
Walnut Hall. br. h. (Benyon)

....1

....2

....5

....3

Time: ici1-,-, z:K', z:u-4- .

The menev was divided Caspian. $2.2jO:
Hawthorne. $1,800; Roman. $400; Dulce
Cor, $i60. Total, $5,000.

2:30 class, trottins: purse. $1,000:
Bessie Brown, b. m. (Thomas)
Baron Wedgewood, ro. g. (Stlnson)....2
Atnerto, cn. g. (Uickersont
Bessie Kinney, b. m. (Freeman)
Bldnut. b. g. (Chandlerl
Clara Bell, blk. m. B. McDonald)
Gayoso, br. h. (McMahon)
Grocery Maid, b. m. (Rea)

Time: 2:15V 2:13.
2:19 class, pacing; purse, $1,000:

man t;iaer, gr. g. ineancxi
C. O. D.. ch. g. (Noble)
Hard Case, br. g. (Carnathon)
Cotillion, b. g. (Snow)
Charley C, blk. g. (Rea)
Judge Pryor (Pryor)
Holly Dillon, b. ni (West)
Walter H.. gr. g. (Gordon)
Kate Renals, b. m. (Dodge)
Line O'Gold (Stanley)
Belle Mac, b. m. (Engard)
Flicker, ro. m. (Tod)
Money Muek. br. h. (McPherson).

trotters,
1 $
2 1
4 2

6
....4 6

4

The

1 1
t

(W.
.4
.5

,7ds

10

11
12
ds

Direct L., br. g. (Hudson). ds
Ola Ma pes. gr. m. (Selsher) ds

Time: z:K. Z:13V

....10

...13

....12

....11

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Stewards at Morris Park Are favestl-galla- g

the Canse of Trlslty
Bells' Killing.

NEW.: YORK. Sept. --A g result of
John A.' Drake's Trinity Pells' sudden Im-
provement In form at the Inst race yester-
day at Morris perk the stewards today took
up the sheets of the bookmakers and are In-
vestigating the race. Drake Is reported to
have won fortune backing the mare
down from 20 to 11 to to 1. The Fair-vie-

selling stakes for the
feature of the card, was won by Embar-
rassment. Results:

First race. Beptmber selling hurdle, one
mile and three-fourth- over soven hurdles:
Amur won, McGrathlana second, Draughts-
man third. Time: - 3:17U,.

Becond rtce, five and one-ha- lf furlongs.
F.cllpse' course: Crown Prince won. Green
Crest second, Fine Art third. Timet V"- -

Third race. Withers' mile: Calcutta won.
The Captain second. Medal third. Time:
1:41 V,.

Fourth rsce. one mile end
over the hill; Fairvlew selling stakes:

won. Rosin nd second, Wild
Thvme third. Time: 1:46.

Fifth race, last six furlongs of Withers
mile: Jocund won. Wotan second. Outcome
third. Time: LSov.

Sixth race, selling. Withers mile: Oars
man. 88. Jones. 6 to 2, won; Wild Plrnte,
If. O'Neill. IS to 10. second; Joe Cobb, 105,
itearern. m to l, tnira. ime: i:40-- v

.3

.8

CHICAGO. SeDt. 29. Our Bess e won the
Fort Dearborn handicap at Harlem today.
Resulta:

First race, five furlongs: William Wright
won, Envlrlts second, Trapsetter third.
Time: l.oo,.

Becond race, one mile: Colonltl Girl won.
Talpa second. Gllfaln. third. Time: 1:4m.

l nira race, one mile and r.

Fort Dearborn purse: Our Bessie won. Dr.
Stephens second, Postmaster Wright third.
Time: 2:07.

Fourth race, six furlongs: ToaD won.
Golden Rule second, Gypseen third. Time:
1:1SH.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Ocean Dream
won. Mayor Johnson second, Marco third.
Time: 1:1.

Fourth race, free steeplechase, handlcan:
Preagrave won. Fraday, Jr., second, Volan-tin- e

third. Time: 1:27.
Fifth race, one mile and one-- e sell

ing: Lunar won. Animosity second. Lady
of the West third Time: 1:M..

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Bamle
Mao won. Sly Boots second, The Caxton
third. Time: M:14.

HT. I.OI' 18. Sept. 29. Hlles won the feat-
ure, handicap at alx furlongs, at Delmartoday. Results:

First race, five furlongs: Iidy Thistle
won. wooisey wintera second, Cardona
third, 'lime: j:in.

Second race, six snd one-ha- lf furlongs
Sid 81lver won. My Surprise second. Deer-hunte- r

third. Time: 1:22H.
Third race, one mile: Hpeneerlan won.

Rvevale second. Mac Beth third. Time
1.42.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap: Hllee
won. Mimo second. Rose court third. Time
l:14vi.

Fifth race, one mile and twenty yards
Allopath won, Glennevla-- second, Bengal
intra: lime: 1:44.

Sixth race, one mile and
Rengaw won, Klngstelle second, Landola
1 mra. time: 1:4s.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYS RED OAK

Oaaaaa Foot Ball Tea
for a, Uaase

slay.

....(

Goes to Iowa
atar.

The Omaha High school foot. ball teem
expects to leave Friday evening for Red
Oak. Is., where It will play the Red Oak
High school team. Red Oak la reputed to
have good team and the boys will go
there prepared for hard contest. They
will be materially sided by Frank Cauell.
who played end on the Iowa team for threeyears and later on tne I nlverstty of Ne
braska lean. He la at present coaching
the Dodge Light Guards tn the evening and

rcSM notice 1 &m$fe&

Beware of Unscrupulous Druggists
who endeavof to palm off an inferior and often harmful
substitute on the uniuspecting public. Always ask for
IIUNYADI J A NO S not simply Hunyadi when you
want the best natural laxative waterknown to the world.
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will mn iid to 'the High school grounds
everv afternoon to give the boy some much
needed coaching. I nuer him the team ex
pects to dev Inp tto fTm fKatest team in
the vicinity. Several new men have shown
up for practice and sll stand a good chance
of making the team, as they are mostly
good plavers. They include Homer Bearle,
Evans. Patterson, Tom Allen, Ralph S.nd
Howard. Captain Thompson Is much grati-
fied at the Intense competition for places
on the team and says they are always open
for the best men.

Tie fiaaie at Webster City.
WrnSTER CITY. Ia. Bept 29 (Special

Telegram.) In as fine an exhibition of ball
as has been seen on the local diamond
this season Webster City and Btory City
played a 3 to 3 game this afternoon. At
the end of the tenth Inning It was neces
sary to call it on account of darkness. The
score ;

fc

Webster City ...0 00002100 0 I
Story City 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01

Batteries: Oreen and Wright for Webster
City; Peterson and Kelly for Story City.

TAYLOR CASE IS DISMISSED

Baathera Pacific Directors Will Now
Proceed to Hol4 Regalar

Aassal Mectlag.

CINCINNATI, O., 8ept 29 The case of
Talbort J. Taylor and others, to restrain
the voting of stock held by the Union Pa
cific railroad at the annual election of the
Southern Pacific company, was today for-
mally dismissed in the United States dis-

trict court of appeals tn teWgraphlo ad-

vices from counsel In New York.
It is now understood that the Southern

Pacific election, which has been postponed
from tlrre to time by the court since last
April will take place week after next at
Beechmont, a suburb of Louisville, which
Is the legal headquarters of the company.

The Times-Sta- r says:
It is learned authoritatively In legal cir-

cles that John D. Rockefeller, operating
through his broker and others, settled the
controversy between the Mam man and
Keene interest In the Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific companies and that the
ending of the litigation Is only part of
a movement for the Improvement
of the stock market. While nothing can be
learned In Cincinnati of the terms of the
settlement between the contending Inter-
ests, It Is generally believed that there
has been such an agreement ss to secure
In harmonious management the control of
the transcontinental trade of the entire
country.

SOME SPEAKERS fFr OHIO

Chalranaa Dick Announces NaAaes of
Those Who Will Help Repaa-llea- n

Campaign.

COLUMBUS. O., Sept. 29. Chairman Dick
of the republican state committee today an-

nounced the following speakers from out-
side Ohio who have accepted Invitations to
participate In the campaign In this state: ,

Congressman E. J. Burkett of Nebraska,
Congressman H. S. Boutell of Illinois,
Franklin Collins. Senator 8. M. Cullom of
Illinois, Senator J. P. Dolllver of Iowa,
Congressman W. P. Hepburn of Iowa, Con-

gressman John F. Lacey of Iowa, J. W.
Lyons, register of the United States treas-
ury; former Senator William E. Mason of
Illinois, Congressman J.' M. Miller and
David Ross of Illinois, J. H. fihlveley of
Washington state, Leslie M. Shaw, secre
tary of the United states treasury; former
8enator John M. Thurston of Nebraska,
James S. Wilson, secretary of agriculture.

HOTEL THIEF IS CAUGHT

Jewelry and Money Belonging to
Caeat Fennd la Bis Posses-- ,

sloa. "

CHICAGO, Sept. 29 Hotel thieves were
surprised at work in the Sherman house to-

day and, one of them was captured after an
exciting' fight In the corridor

Clerk Berrlng cbserved a well dressed
man coming from the room of L. A. Worch,

coal" merchant of Fort Wayne, Ind., and
grappled with him.

Guests rushed from their ' rooms and
joined In the chase that ensued after Ber
rlng had been knocked down the stairs.
The thief was captured at the entrance to
the hotel and Jewelry valued at $2,600 and
$2i0 In money, the property of Worch, waa
found upon him.

The house was searched In vain for the
second thief. The captured thief gave his
name as Charles Foster of Tiffin, O.

FIFTY DETECTIVES AT WORK

Attempt Made to Discover People
Who Threaieaed ,tha Police ,

Force of Helena,

ST. PAUL, Sept. 29. A special from
Helena to the Dispatch says that It has
developed that the threat made by the
Northern Pacific dynamiters against the
Helena police were directed against the
residence of Chief of Police Travis, and
not the city Jail, Us first reported. The
letter also contained personal threats
against Chief Travis and Detective O'Brien,
who have been working on the case.

The reward of $6,000 offered by Governor
Toole for the capture of the dynamiters,
expires September 30, but It Is understood
It will be renewed. Fifty or more de
tectives are now Investigating the mystery.

PUPILS OBSERVE NATAL DAY

Sixty Thoasaad Commemorate Cen
tennial ef Oalhello t'hareh

la Boston.

BOSTON. Sept 29.-- The pupllg of seventy- -

five parochial schools, numbering nearly
6),OQ0 scholars, In the archdiocese of Boston,
today united In exercises commemorative
of the centennial of the dedication of the
first Catholic church In Boston.

The final observance of the centennial
will take place In Symphony hall tonight.
when a secular demonstration will be given,
at which Archbishop Williams will be pres-
ent and Very Rev. Dr. Byrne, vicar gen-
eral of the diocese, will preside.

Addresses will be made by Mayor Patrick
A. Collins, Hon. Thomas J. Oargan and
others.

PRESIDENT-- TO HAVE POWER

He May Be Anthorlsed b.y Cole
blaa Congress to Negotiated '

Canal Treaty.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29 -- A dispatch re-
ceived from Colon by a newspaper In thl
city says advices received there from
Bogota are to the effect that the Colombian
congress has passed a law authorizing the
president to conclude a canal treaty with
the United Slates on a certain basis with
out the approval of congress.

Representatives In this country of the
Colombian government have received no
Information on the subject thus far.

HANNA IS IN A WRECK

Ohio Senator aad Other Passengers
Shakea I , Bat Hot

Badly Hart.

BERLIN HEIGHTS. O.. Sept. 2.-- Th

prlvste electric car carrying Senator Hanna
snd others from Cleveland 40 the reDubll
can meeting her, struck a derailing switch
three miles east of Berlin Heights today
and Jumped the track while running at
rpld rate of speed.

All the occupants of the car were thrown
Into a heap at one end of the coach, but
aside from being basly shaken up all
escaped serious injury.

DR. FINLEY IS INSTALLED

BeoDir,i Head of th Oo'lega of City of

New York.

MANY PROMINENT PEOPLE ARE FRESENT

Addresses Delivered by Saaifcer of
statesmen aad Edaeatore aad a

Letter of Congratulation from
President Roosevelt.

NEW YORK. Eept. 29. Dr. John Huston
Flnley, who left the faculty of Princeton
to sccept the presidency of the College of
the City of New York, was today Installed
In that office, a notable gathering of col-
lege presidents and other men of promi-
nence participating in the Installation cere-
monies.

A letter of congratulaUon from President
Roosevelt waa read. It Is tn part as fol-

lows:
My Dear President Flnley: You are now

called to preside over on educational In-

stitution which la the crown of the public
school system of the greatest state In our
union; an Institution whoso existence shows
how definite has been the decision of our
people that the state shall aid, not only In
elementary, but as well In higher educa-
tion. Nothing Is more distinctive of our
American republic than the peculiar filt-
ering care which through their represent-
atives the people have assumed over the
education of all the citizens In primary
matters and of all those who care to go
beyond prlmnry matters in those additional
branches necessary for the attainment of
leadership In the great professions.

Next to the home It Is the school, then
college, the university which do most to
determine the efficiency of the Individual as
a cltlxen In this great re-
public of ours, snd, therefore, those who
are to shape our citizenship of the future
put our nation In a special sense under
obligations to them.

Orover Cleveland Speaka.
Senator Depew was followed by Presi-

dents Hadley of Yale, Butler of Columbia,
Schurman of Cornell and Remsen of Johns
Hopkins. In brief congratulatory addresses.
Grover Cleveland then spoke, making spe-

cial reference to the Importance and value
of free education. A telegram of congratu
lation from ' the students and faculty of
Knux coiiege, of vAlch. Mr. Flnley wns
formerly president, was read and Presl
dent Flnley then delivered his Inaugural
address, which dwelt on the Importance of
locating colleges In cities. -

Mr. Cleveland In his address said In part
I cannot rid myself at this moment of

the thought that education Is a selfish, use
less thing If It is to be hid in a napkin, or lr
It Is to be hugged to the breaet by Its pos-
sessor as a mere Individual prize and It
seems to me that the Importance of schools
and colleges In this lnnrt of ours can
scarcely be deemed Important except as
they are the sources from which education
may be dlstrlhuted through many chan-
nels, for the enrichment of the body poll-ti- c

and the stimulation of patriotic thought- -
fulness among our people.

We contemplate today the great service
of usefulness which embellishes the his
tory of the College of the rity or, ."sew
York snd we see for It future facilities
and opportunities, but our most Inspiring
thought should be that the advanced edu-
cation It Imparts Is freely bestowed upon
rich and poor alike, witnout price or cost.

Object of Education.
If we have outgrown the simplicity of

our earlier national life; If. with the growth
of abnormal enterprise and a mad strug
gle for wealtn. a constant, ana acuie so-
licitation for the country's weal has been
somewhat subordinated and if In our social
life we can see signs or a cleavage tnat
mav divide our Deoole in distinct and un
sympathetic classes, we should be watch-
ful. If with these things we also dis-
cover a movement toward a more general
collegiate education, we ought to regard
It as another unfavorable symptom. If In-

creasing learning Is to be made only a mere
ornamental accompaniment to the unwhole-
some and pitiable ostentation of riches and

'pride. - '

It should be the pwer Vf every lo

citizen that Amerlean education may
not be .so degraded, u.at . 11. .may always
remain true to Its mission, n steadying
force against all'untowird conditions; that
hlcher education as It becomes more acces-
sible and widespread may reinforce the
firmness of our national foundation as they
sre made to bear the " Increased weight
of our country's healthful development and
that In the democracy of education our
people may ever be gathered together under
tne sanction or enugmerieu uiiu nuunB
American citizenship.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Again has "Ben Hur" csptured the

theater-goer- s of Omaha, ana all tne
triumphs of last season have been renewed
by the present engagement In many ways
the play Is being given in a more satis
factory way. The acting company Is
stronger than It was last season, and the
costumes and scenic equipment are all en-

tirely new, so that the beautiful stage
pictures are presented In brighter, warmer
colors than seen here when the play was
first produced. Every appliance and acces-
sory that contributed to the success of the
great production when it won Its way In
New York and which made it the most
popular of attractions for two seasons in
London are used In the production now be-

ing presented In Omaha.' The management
desires to warn those who intend attending
the matinee this afternoon, that the cur-

tain goes up half an hour earlier than
usual, the time being t o'clock sharp, and
all who are not In their seats by that hour
will miss the beautiful opening tableau,
the Star of Bethlehem and the Wise Men
of the East. Good seats for each perfor-
mance may still be obtained at the box
office.

California aad Oregon.
Every day until November 30 the Union

Pacific will sell one-wa- y tickets from Mis
souri River Terminals (Council Bluffs to
Kansas City, inclusive) as follows:

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20 00 to Helena and Butte, Mont.
$21.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.
$22.50 to Huntington and Nam pa, Idaho. ,

$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
$25.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$2S.OO to Ashland and Astoria, Ore., via

Portland.
fJS.OO to San Francisco, Los Angeles and

San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to many other

California, Oregon. Washington. Montana,
Utah and Idaho points.

Through Tourist cars between Missouri
River and Pacific Coast. Double berth
$3.00. For full Information fall on or ad-

dress. City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam
street. 'Phone 31.

LOSES LITE jN SANITARIUM

Five Others Are Badly Burned la
Fire at Kaasas

Clly.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 29 One person was
burned to death and five were Injured In
a fire that destroyed the private sanitarium
of Dr. B. B. Ralph, a two-stor- y frame
building in the southern part of the city,
today.

The dtd:
G. C. CAREY of Wichita.
Injured: I

Mrs. Minnie LeaA. nurse, cut and bruised.
Mrs. L. C. Godson, housekeeper, bruised.
Mrs. Sarah Ryan, patient,

Kan., bruised.
Hannah Stolle, servant, bruised and prob

ably hurt Internally.
Dr. B. B. Ralph, rut and burned about

face and hands la trying to rescue In
mates.

The fiamee spread so quickly that they
were unable to escape by the stairs and
were forced to Jump from second-stor- y

windows. Carey was suffocated In his
room, where his charred remain were
found when the fire had been extinguished.

"Garland" Stoves and Ranges bake the
bread aad roast the meat l&al make the man
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U j. now possible to get
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WOLCOTT WINS HIS CONTEST f
Former United Urates fienatcr is in Fu i

Control in Colorado.

JUDGE JOHN CAMPBELL BY ACCLAMATION f
Present Justice of Supreme Coart Re

nominated, President Roosevelt
. Endorsed and Frnad In

Dealer la Denounced.

DENVER, Sept. rmer Unltel
States Senator Edward O. Wolcott won a
decisive victory today In the contest be-

fore the republican state central com-

mittee between the rival factions In this
city, snd afterward in the state conven
tion. The committee, by a vote of seventy-on- e

to eighteen, placed the Wolcott dele-
gates on' the temporary roll call of the
convention, and the convention by a unani
mous vote made the temporary roll call
permanent. No opportunity was given ths
antl-Wolc- delegation to make a contest
before the convention. Mr. Wolcott was
chosen temporary chairman without op
position and In a carefully prepared speech
he criticised his opponents In ths party
and pleaded for harmony. A strongl
worded resolution endorsing President
Roosevelt for was unanimously
adopted without reference to the committee
on resolutions. One office, that of
Justice of the United States supreme court.

hs to be filled at this year's election, and
for this Chief Justice John Campbell was
honored with renominatlon by acclama
tion.

j9

The convention adjourned after adopting
platform which Is In part as follows:
We cannot meet without sendlnr our

greetings to Theodore Riwsevelt, president
of the United States, and we approve withpride his splendid administration, his high
and patriotic purposes, and renew hereour devotion to the orlnclcles which herepresents and which he has so patriotlctllv
exemplilied in the splendid administration
which he has given to the whole country,
and we particularly approve and coin mo nd
nis respect ana aevotlon to law and orderand the effort he has mude to btlnv &!1
persons, rich and poor alike. In obedience
to It and within Its protection and power.

We denounce tn unmeasureibla terms thsoutrageous violation of the election lawsby the democratic party in the city ofDenver, the flagrant and open use of thepolice in ballot box stuffing and arresting
d'sinterested and Datriotln citizens in th.ieffort to prevent crime and to preserve thepuniy or tne naiiot. we likewlso de-
nounce In the strongest terms all persons
aiding and abetting In the crimes andwe pledge the reniibllcan partv to ufeevery moans In it. power to bring thecriminals to Justice.

lose Contest lu Kew York.
NEW YORK. Sept. 29 -- Beforethe King's

county republican convention had finished
the work of naming a ticket today there
was a good deal of disorder over the In-

ability of the conferees to give representa-
tion on the ticket to all the elements of
fusion.

The big battle was over the nomination
for district attorney, a prerogative of tlis
republicans. Timothy L. Woodruff, Michael
Dady and the other leaders had agreed the
the place should go to George E. Eliot, but
the convention was stampeded to Belden
Ketchum, after a contest on the floor that
was sometimes so disorderly that police
reserves had to charge through the aisles.

A Wonderful Change.
Weak, sickly Invalids are soon chanced

by Electric Bitters into healthy men and
women. They cure or no pay. 60c. For
sale by Kuhn tt Co.

I p--j MILWAUKEE.

f"TIl

Watch for the
triangular label
on the bottle It
stands for u n i --

formity and all
that's good and
pure in beer.

Attcayi On same good old Matt

Ul. ELATZEEEWiNS CO., Ullwaukei

QnuUiA Branca 1112 Douglas 8U Tsl 10U

St. Louis

and

Return.

4- -

mm

Vll

I WILL CVRE YOl',

result diseases.
FREE

stantly in repair.

brtaht

Floor, 17ti

October 4 to 9, in-

clusive, the
will sell tickets to St,
Louis and back at half
rate. Return limit,
Oct. 12.

The Burlington ia the
smooth road to St Louis. The
Exposition Flyer leaves Omaha
at 5:25 p. m., arriving
Louis the following morn-
ing. It carries through sleep-
ers, chair cars and coaches-wit- h

every, equipment to make
traveling comfortable.

J. B. REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent,
1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA.

MEN

ths it

the

Cojio to my efflce and I will make a
thorough and scientific examination ofyour ailments Jiee of charge, an examl-nauo- n

that will disclose your true physical
condition, without a rnowltdge of which

are gTcpIng in the dark. If you havetaken treatment success, I will
vj. " " tvA wiiy i l i.ueu. a wui nil tilling'" . men to feel that th.v can rnn.. t rt mv nHln.

it

you

their condition without being bound by any
obllgatlon to take treatment unless they
so desire. Every mn, whether taking
treatment or contemplating same, should
take o( this opportunity to learn
his true condition, as I will advise him
how to best regain his health and strength,
and preserve the powtrs of manhood untoripe old age.

I make no misleading statements
or deceptive propositions to the afflicted, neither do I promise to cure themIn n few day in order to secure their patronage, but I guarantee a com-
plete, safe ar.d lasting euro in the sjalekest possible lime, without,
leaving Injurious nfter effects In the system, and at the lo west cost possible
for honest, skillful and snceessful servlree. I cure

Stricture, Varicocele, Nervo-Seiu- al Debility. Emissions,
Impctency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal.

and
Kidney and Urinary Diseases

dlsesses end weaknesses due to Inheritance, evil habits, excesses, or tha
of specific

CONSULTATION

Biirlington

without

-- Write If you cannot call. Office hours,
$ a. m. to $ p. m. : 10 to 1 only.

State Electro-Medic- al Institute
130S Faroarn Between 13th nd 14th Streets. Omaha, Neb.
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The Bee Building
is no olderas far as wear and tsar nota

tion day was built.

Ths tittle things are kept con

Wouldn't you prefer an office in
a building that never grows shabby

where a broken window cord is
replaced day

At flO.0 per month you etvn rent a,
splendid little oface light and well ven-
tilated beat, light, water aad
Janitor earvloa.

R. C Ptr & Co
Ofwsnl Cm. and Pari

St.
7:19

udvantaga

Sundays.

Street.
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07
Including

The Bee Building
Rsmtttl Ajrwrits.
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